Microbiota has been thought to be one of important environmental factors for obesity or Type 2 diabetes mellitus. Among oral microbe, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Treponema denticola and Tannellera forsythia are known as risk factors, so called red complex, for periodontitis. Red complex could also be a risk factor for obesity. However, recent study indicated that obesity was not improved by periodontal therapy. Thus, we performed a cross sectional study to reveal the association of oral microbe with body mass index in a healthy population. Healthy individuals were randomly recruited. The infections of oral microbe were identified by Taqman polymerase chain reaction. The relationships between number of red complex and body mass index or waist circumference were analyzed. Two hundred and twenty two apparently healthy Japanese were enrolled. BMI and waist circumference as well as age, periodontitis, number of brushing teeth were significantly associated with the number of red complex after adjusting covariance. The effect size of body mass index or waist circumference was 0.023 (p = 0.028) or 0.024 (p = 0.024), respec tively. Body mass index and waist circumference were indepen dently associated with the number of red complex among apparently healthy Japanese. The current observation implies the possibility that oral microbe was associated with obesity in healthy population.
Introduction R ecently several studies had reported the association between periodontitis and type 2 diabetes.
(1-7) In spite of the positive association, the causal relationship has been controversial. Some researchers have been considered that periodontitis could be the risk factor of the development of type 2 diabetes.
( [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] On the other hands, other researchers have been considered that diabetes could be the cause for the development of periodontitis. (6, 7) As the alternative point of view, both diseases could affect each other. As the evidence for the former, the incidence of type 2 diabetes was higher in subjects with periodontitis (1) and glucose metabolism was impaired in them. (2) (3) (4) (5) Similarly, periodontitis developed among obese subjects (8) who were indicated the association with diabetes. Conversely, body weight was gained in subjects with periodontitis. (9) However, it has not been clarified whether the association of periodontitis with diabetes or obesity was direct or indirect. Although many studies indicated the positive relationship between diabetes and periodontitis as above mentioned, recent randomized controlled study indicated that the level of glucose control was not improved by periodontal therapy. (10) In that study five hundred and fourteen type 2 diabetes patients were divided randomly into the periodontal treatment group (n = 257) or the control group (n = 257). (10) As the results, clinical measurements of periodontitis were improved in the treatment group significantly, but the level of glucose control was not improved. (10) In the same way, recent study indicated that BMI was not significantly decreased by periodontal therapy.
(11) However, there have been some unclarified facts underlying between periodontitis and diabetes or obesity. First, whole analysis of oral flora, which could affect the glucose metabolism or obesity, has not been evaluated yet. Second it has not been clarified whether complete eradication of periodontal pathogens, beyond the therapy for the periodontitis, could improve glucose control in diabetic patients and reduce body weight or not.
As described above, the relationships between periodontal pathogens and glucose metabolism or obesity are ambiguous, even the relationships between periodontitis and diabetes or obesity are exist. Nowadays, over seven hundred species have been known as oral microbe (HOMD, http://www.homd.org/). Especially, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Treponema denticola and Tannellera forsythia were more frequently detected from oral cavity of patients with periodontitis. (12) These three species have been called as red complex, and they have been strongly related to periodontitis. (13) Although red complex was frequently detected in diabetes patients and obese subjects, (14) it has not been clarified whether the associations was direct or indirect. Additionally, the causal relationships have neither clarified.
To clarify the effect of obesity or impaired glucose metabolism on red complex, we performed a cross-sectional study among healthy population. In this study, we evaluated red complex, P. gingivalis, T. denticola and T. forsythia using Taqman real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from swab samples collected R from buccal mucosa of Japanese healthy subjects. Glucose metabolism was evaluated by fasting blood glucose, HbA1c, immunoreactive insulin (IRI) and calculated homeostasis model assessment as an index of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR).
Materials and Methods
Study populations. Subjects were recruited randomly at the health checkup center in Kyoto, Japan from April 2013 to November 2013 after obtaining informed consent. Exclusion criteria were as follows; medication for diabetic disease, less than ten teeth, pregnancy, malignant disease, current smoker, or receiving antibiotics, dental therapy, insulin therapy, or steroidal therapy. (15) This study was approved by the ethics committee of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine.
Data collection. The lifestyle factors including smoking status, habit of brushing teeth, the last time of brushing teeth and certain symptoms of oral cavity were surveyed by a standardized self-administered questionnaire.
(16) Blood-cell counts and blood chemistry were tested during the fasting state. BMI, which is the ratio of body weight (kg) to body height (m) squared was calculated and waist circumference was measured. (17) Identification of three species of oral microbe from oral swab. The suitable settings for collecting swab samples were validated previously (submitting data). The detected oral microbe from bilateral buccal mucosa swab was paralleled with those from gingival sulcus. Briefly, swab samples were collected from bilateral buccal mucosa from 8 to 11 am under the following condition; in the fasting state, after brushing teeth and without using mouth rinse in the morning. The collected swabs were encapsulated in the sterile plastic tubes and conserved by dry ice. Those sterile plastic tubes were served in the −80°C refrigerator quickly. Microbial DNAs were extracted from the swabs by using NucleoSpin ® Tissue XS (MACHEREY-NAGEL, Düren, Germany) according to the manufacturer's procedure. The existences of specific microbial DNA were evaluated by Taqman real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Taqman ® Genotyping Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California) and StepOne plus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) were used according to the preferred method of manufacture. The primers and probes for detecting T. denticola, T. forsythia, or P. gingivalis, were listed in Table 1 .
Diagnosis of periodontal disease. We evaluated the periodontitis using with Periocatcher ® (Ikagaku Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). Periocatcher ® is a test method for periodontitis by measuring the level of alpha 1 antitrypsin (α1AT) and lactoferrin (Lf) in gingival crevicular fluids (GCF). In the presence of inflammation of gingival cavity, α1AT and Lf were released from gingival inflamed sites into gingival crevicular fluids. Thus, α1AT and Lf in GCF were detected in patients with periodontitis. (22, 23) In this study, we defined periodontitis in subjects in whom both α1AT and Lf were positive. The collection of GCF and the measurements of α1AT and Lf were performed according to manufactures procedure. Briefly, GCF was collected from the subjects by using the unique brush. The levels of α1AT and Lf in the collected GCF were quantified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The level of two standard deviation (2SD) above the mean values among healthy adults was defined as the cut off level. In the preliminary study, the average + 2SD of α1AT and Lf among 156 healthy adults without periodontitis were 0.64 μg/ml and 0.83 μg/ml (unpublished data). Following the results, periodontitis was defined in case of both α1AT >0.8 μg/ml and Lf >0.8 μg/ml in this study.
Statistical analysis. The SPSS statistical package, ver. 21 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for all the statistical analyses and p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Continuous variables among four groups were assessed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and those between two groups were assessed by t test. Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) test is used as post hoc test. The categorical values between two groups were assessed by Chi-square test. Multivariate analysis of covariance was used to analyze the effect size for the number of components of the red complex. The parameters for glucose metabolism or obesity and sex, age, smoking states, periodontitis and number of brushing teeth in a day were selected as covariance. We assessed fasting plasma glucose, immunoreactive insulin, homeostasis model assessment ratio, or HbA1c as parameters for glucose metabolism. Because the effect sizes of them among healthy population were unknown, a formal sample size estimate was not made a priori. Therefore, we set practically the sample size over two hundred before the study. Data were expressed as mean ± SD for continuous variables and percentages (numbers) for categorical variables.
Results
Baseline characteristics of participants. Two hundred and twenty-two subjects were enrolled in this study. Age, FPG, or BMI were 52.0 ± 11.2 years old, 4.6 ± 9.3 mg/dl or 22.1 ± 3.0 kg/m² ( Table 2 ). The positive prevalence of P. gingivalis, T. denticola, T. forsythia were 46.8%, 58.6%, 73.9%, and number of components of red complex was 1.79 ± 1.09 (Table 2) .
Univariate relationship of red complex with age, glucose metabolism, obesity, or periodontitis. At first, we applied univariate analysis to investigate the relationship of the number of components of red complex with age, glucose metabolism, obesity, or periodontitis. For these purposes, we applied analysis of variance and post hoc test. The proportions of periodontitis were significantly higher in subjects with 2 or 3 of components of red complex. However, FPG, HOMA-R, and HbA1c were equal levels among 4 grades of components of red complex. Interestingly, BMI and waist circumferences were higher in subjects with 2 or 3 of components of red complex, but they were not statistically significant. On the other hands, IRI was low in subjects with 2 or 3 of components of red complex, but it was neither statistically significant (Table 3) . Next, we assessed the relationship of the existence of P. gingivalis, T. denticola, or T. forsythia with age, glucose metabolism, obesity, or periodontitis. Interestingly, periodontitis was higher in subjects with T. denticola, or T. forsythia, and the number of brushing teeth in a day was lower in subjects with T. denticola, or T. forsythia. On the other hand, age was higher in subjects with P. gingivalis (Table 4) . BMI and waist circumferences were significantly higher in subjects with P. gingivalis (p = 0.038 and p = 0.009, respectively). In the same way, BMI and waist circumferences were significantly higher in subjects with T. denticola, or T. forsythia, but they were not statistically significant ( Table 4) .
The adjusted effect size for the number of red complex.
To clarify direct relationship of the number of components of red complex with BMI or waist circumferences, we applied multivariate analysis of covariance and calculate the effect size of each BMI or waist circumferences for the number of components of red complex after adjusting FPG, IRI, sex, age, smoking states, periodontitis, the number of brushing teeth in a day. As results, statistically significant relationships were observed between the number of components of red complex and BMI, waist circumferences, age, periodontitis or the number of brushing teeth in a day ( Table 5 ). The effect size of BMI or waist circumferences was 0.023 (p = 0.028), or 0.024 (p = 0.024), respectively. However, the effect sizes of FPG was strikingly low as 0.00.
Discussion
The current study clearly demonstrated that both BMI and waist circumferences were associated with the number of red complex in apparently healthy Japanese population independently on the other covariance. Previously, it was reported that body weight was gained in subjects with periodontitis. (9) In addition to this evidence, our findings indicated that the number of red complex was higher in subjects with high BMI or waist circumferences independent on periodontitis. And more, it was also reported that the incidence of periodontitis was higher among obese subjects. (8) Our research implies the possible reason of this evidence. Because the number of red complex was high in obese individuals even if they were not diagnosed as periodontitis, they would be easy to be suffered from periodontitis. Additionally, the current study showed Table 3 . The univariate analysis of age, metabolic parameters, BMI, waist circumferences for red complex Continuous values are expressed as mean ± SD and are analyzed using with one way analysis of variance. Tukey honestly significant difference test is used as post hoc test. Abbreviations are used as fasting plasma glucose, FPG; immune reactive insulin, IRI; homeostasis model assessment ratio, HOMA R; body mass index, BMI; waist circumferences, WC. Red complex is consisted with P. gingivalis, T. denticola and T. forsythia.
Positive that P. gingivalis had strong correlation with age. Previously, Savitt et al. (24) and Umeda et al. (25) also indicated the association between P. gingivalis and aging.
Two hypotheses for the mechanism of the relationship between diabetes and periodontitis have been thought as follows; the incidence of periodontitis was high in individuals with diabetes. Or impaired glucose metabolism would be induced in individuals with periodontitis. As the biological explanation for the former, immune reaction against bacteria were reduced in individuals with diabetes, and following that, the destruction of periodontal tissue would be tend to be induced among individuals with diabetes. (6, 26, 27) In addition to that, our findings added the new inspect that red complex in individuals with both diabetes and obesity might be a risk factor for the newly onset of periodontitis.
On the other hands, as the biological explanation for the latter, kinds of the infection of oral microbe might be the resource of inflammatory cytokines. In fact, inflammatory cytokines were thought to be released at periodontal tissue by red complex. (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) Insulin resistance was thought to be increased by these inflammatory cytokines. (37) Our study indicated that the number of red complex was higher in non-diabetic individuals with high BMI or waist circumferences. This evidence implies the possibility that insulin resistance is going to be increased by both obesity and inflammatory cytokines activated by red complex.
Our study has some limitations. First, periodontitis was not diagnosed by dentist, but was evaluated by Periocatcher ® . Sensitivity and specificity of Periocatcher ® for periodontitis were 0.7 and 0.7 respectively (unpublished data). Moreover, the proportion of periodontitis in the current study was the same as that reported in previous study. (38) The prevalence of periodontitis was 50.9% among 222 nonsmoking subjects with mean age of 52 years in this study. That was 46.6% among 2,055 Japanese subjects who were non-smoker and whose age was ranged from 40 to 59. (38) Second, generalization of our findings could be limited because our study was a pilot study and subjects were consisted with Japanese.
BMI and waist circumferences were associated with the number of red complex in apparently healthy Japanese population independently on other covariance. This finding implies a novel explanation for the positive association between periodontitis and type 2 diabetes. 
